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ONE DAY MORE: WHITE CORNER SALE ENDS

EVENING

SATURDAY

AT 19 O'CLOCK

And it's a day of
of The White

On Third Street
Balcony

each.

$1.50

Overstock Curtains-Pri- ces
Through mistake on the of a dark in a large Curtain house in we
received a DOUBLE shipment of a good sued order that we sent them, and now we've got
to do some swift selling to of this surp lus. Twill pay you to buy them, for they made
us a price concession on account of the mistake; we pass the saving right on to you.

and Point d'Esprit Lace Curtains,
rich, patterns and superb qualities,
that sell m the regular way at $2.00 fj AQ
to $2.26 the pair. Sale price, only. . ejl
Lace in the most beautiful patterns ;

regular $2.60 Special sale sq
price, the pair ejIeUy
Curtain Scrim, in plain white
ar patterns.. We have
over thousand yards too
much in this lot; worth O
12c, at

A Startling Shirt
Yes sir, several hundred doses Man's Fine

Shirts In every desirable shade and
style. Now well tell you frankly that these
were intended for this summer's easiness, but
if you'd bought one then you'd have paid $1
for it. They're good styles, and mighty good

Plain colors and stripes. JC
and bay several, at, each

Men's Rain Coats, that will give the best of
wear, and good tightly coats, too; 3 JC
regular $5 values, at
Boys' Suits, blouse or coat style, plain or
fancy materials, nicely trimmed, for boys
from 3 to 10; $3.50 to $5.00
values, each
Men's Shirts, some of the best
known brands on the market;
worth $1.25
Special Saturday

part

98c

See Remarkable Values
In the Housefurnishing Basement

Salt and Pepper Shakers,
decorated, with

gilt and embossing, nickel top ;

these are 10c r
values. Saturday Uv
Jugs, that look like cut glass,
tall graceful designs ;

35c Saturday, Qf
each IOC

est,

a

Pillow Slips, size
regular 16c values.
For one day

grade of size
75c

White Bed good
for

20x27
for ftC

TRYING SHIELD
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vestigations of Board
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evidence In th t upend noun fraud
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ings In coal lends fronvth

The Interior long ago
to its own eatlafactton that

these lands were eecured by the Union
Pacific la a legitimate fashion, and It
manifests small aympathy for anr

that now threatens to bring
Its conclusions Into question.

And beside this. It Is
there te nothing new to be gained by
pursuing the matter because these lands
have beea patented more than sis rears.

$160
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in rich
and

values. Sell
now for only,

nwss Sui 1 Imf aV

Men's Ties, very stylish four in
hands, correct designs and color

50c values.

Cake Syi inch sice,
round glass that sell

at 25c. 1 A

1 r
Vases, of glass

patterns, from the White Cor-
ner stock, and were worth 20c
each. Choice here C

42x36 ;
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cotton, 72x90;

regular quajity.
Saturday, each
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not for alee."
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wonderful value giving'. Come a-shop- ping' look for small lots
stock. Not advertised here but you'll them selling' for almost nothing.
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Here
to visit the Room it

we're of the it looks. to have these grand to of
we've moved suits other ready made

back great called only
in city with Room on round And only the
also, are floor. woman in should make it

to visit section of ours regularly, keep in touch with best styles
see we Good here.

Coats, fancy all wool in green, blue or
loose little around collar

cuffs with cloth braid. $6
Silk of best black

made with tucked yoke
of hand long with

$6.00 value,

Now Candy Department
It'a located in long aisle the Second and Third Street ends of
store. And may on your ts as well as the every day necessities. Depart-
ment store prices open your as to how little can buy candies for. Read
these for 4

Fancy Boston Candy, pure fresh every day, really de,-- A- -
licious. price, Saturday, pound . I vv
Fancy candy you pay all absolutely

the pound for. Saturdayonly, pure o".
at 1 pound as-U-

v

Meet Me In

Famous Values in Groceries !
Seven Sizzling Specials in Syrup

On the alert extraordinary bargains, the in our grocery section ran across lot of
syrup, that he at BIG by very 'Tis time buckwheat
cakes now buy syrup you all winter you'll be money

OLD ORCHARD A-- l NEW ORLEANS in or
Saturday, the gallon $

gallons for 55
And one full quart is 30

A Superb List of Bedding Bargains
White Cotton Blankets, large 12-- 4

and a heavy weight blanket, too, worth
$1.50 the pair. d 'J

P1

Feather Pillows and mind
feather Vi pound
Special for Saturday,, 49c
Comforts, full silkoline covered,

best cotton; regular $2.25 values.
Saturday price,

long

March $. 1801.

Union lands have
much

possibility patent

frauds,

Commissioner

Investigated

meny lands.
lands

beautiful

SECOND STREET.

the

KENTUCKY WOMAN STRIKES

Author Wiggs the Cab-bag- s

Proves Suc-

cess in Business.

(Jearaal Spselal Service.) 1

Oct. IB. Mrs. Alice
Hegan Rice, a
has some fame ae a writer of
hooks, the roost notable being "Mrs

sf the Cabbage Patch." Is just

Tea Satisfaction
SEVEN FLAVORS .

Golden Japan
Golden Gate English Breakfast
Golden Gate Ceylon
Golden Gate Oolong;
Golden Gate Fancy
Golden Gate Gunpowder

Gate and
fmtUJ JTUesi Cat mm

A. Folger & CO., San

7c

Glorious Suit Room Bargains
We want you new Suit Saturday. We're getting nicely settled now and

pretty proud way Prouder tho values tell you
for tomorrow's selling. Please remember that the and
wear into a big room on Second street, the "Annex." The Department
Store the the Suit the Q Floor. not goods, but the
prices on the ground Every economical this city
point this garment and the and

how cheaply sell

Children's in handsome mixtures, materials, red, brown.
very stylish, long, fitting coats, trimmed neck, and A

plain colored and Regular values p4eaVJ
Women's Waists, quality

and four rows
embroidery, sleeves tucked

cuff. Regular

We've a
the "Arcade," the between the

you save now swee
will eyes you GOOD

Specials Saturday Only:

Mixed and assorted flavors,
Very special

Western Mixed that Assorted Chocolates, flavors,
20c i'Jr SaturdaY 7(ip

2

Golden Eagle Arcade

for buyer a prime
bought a saving taking a large quantity. for

to last and ahead.
SYRUP, quality. Special, MOLASSES, gallon

sell

the

Saturday A

ePl.li

Patch

woman

Gate

Blend

Golden Black Green
m

Fianckco

Garments

They're

taffeta,

half-gallo- n pails, priced thus one gallon, 55
one half gallon 30
SUGAR SYRUP, pure and wholesome, a full
10-l- b. pail for . . 50 5-- lb pail of same .... 30e

Marvelous

The most sale of the sort ever on record
six fine at a price so
half the They come in black, wh
er than you ever have or will buy this for.

Tips, in black and white only, come three
in a and sell at $1.50 the
bunch. Sale price, bunch of f7C
three f C
Full 16 inches long, in black,
white and
worth easily $2.00 each. Very

at

as successful In a business way as
ehe le as an author. Part of the re-
turn from her book Invested In lead
mine In Hardin county. Illinois, have
Just reaped a fortune for her.

The Hegan 'family has long owned
this property. Recently Mrs. Rice dis-
posed of a certain Interest for $150. ooo
and with other members of her family
owns e large block of SSO0.000 capital
atock of the new company Just

to develop the property.
The company Is known as the 'VJave
In the Rock Mining Y Milling company."

INCORPORATION LAW
IS TO BE

-
(Spertal PlsfMtek te The learssl.)

Salem. Oct. It. The following com-
panies have filed articles of Incorpora
tion In the office of the eecretary of
State:

Alblna Hall aasoclstlon of Portland;
5. M. Farmer, P. A. Rees.

John Van Xante: capital stock. $1,000.
The following were dissolved:

uLSsseue Brothers company or ai- -

Lincoln County Right of Way com-
pany of Toledo.

Under the present lawe of Oregon a
that Is not

cannot be sued er has no
stsndlng In law. Let tare gave been
written to the secretary of etate and
to ths governor by busineea men In the
etate calling attention to this defest
In the lew and it le probable that ths
nest legislature will be asked to remedy
It.

SAL00NMEN

(Special PUpalcb te Th Jearaal.)
Walla Walla. Wash., Oct. 1. The

eases of 14 ealeonmen charged with
violating the mindSy closing law by
keeping open on If are being

IN THE SECOND STREET ANNEX.
important

hundred feathers ridiculousl
regular figures.

grade
Ostrich

bunch, regularly

Length Plumes,
colors; really remarkable values,

special,

In-

corporated

REVISED

Incorporators,

partnership In-

corporated

ATTACK
WALLA WALLA LAWS

September

$1.00

Women's Coats, the waflted three quarter
length, in smart plaids and checks, loose fit-
ting style, collars, cuffs and pockets trimmed
with velvet and braid. Worth $12, QQ

Union Suits Going atCost

dollar price,
each

Three Lines of Union Suits, we bought early in
the season, and now in the same
we find that we pay the same price at wholesale
that we retail them for now. But we shall sustain our

for (inordinary values, and those that we
bought first will be tomorrow at very special
prices. for you'll not get this same quality
at any other or place for the same price.

Women's Union Salts, of the finest bleached
cotton, unusually finished; a regular dollar
value, selling only, at
Women's Onieta Style
Union Suits, of gray
fleece lined cotton, button

chest; regular $1
quality. Satur-
day, only

Boys' Rough
and Ready Hose
Best wearing Hose ever made,
a stocking that will many
an hour in darning, fast black;
regular 25c value; three hun-
dred pair of them. Saturday,
be sure to buy a pair,

of Fine Ostrich Plumes
in Portland. It the purchase of about

low that we can offer vou these for iust about
te or all colors, prime qualities, and cheap- -

Ostrich Plumas, half come in black, white
and all colors; quality is well worth one

each. Special sale

that

must

sold
then,
time

well

across

save

this

50c
Untrimmed Shapes, in felt or hats that
are authoritive in style, exquisite in taste ; worth
to $3.00 each, 2 lots. Special, J A
at 98c and

.69c

Dryden

2nd St Annex

replacing qualities,

reputation

Buy

Saturday

involves

selling

length,

velvet;

lar value MX.
for

white

59c
Misses' Union Suits, grayM
fleece lined cotton,

buttons ecrqss'

29c

Women's Very
fine Shoes

A special purchase of nearly a
thousand pairs, just here in
time for Saturday's selling;
worth from $3.50 to $6 the
pair, dress or heavy Shoes, two
lots. Pair, g AO
2.49 and I.VO

Select Your Overcoat or
Cravenette Now

And Pay at Your Leisure
There's no need of freezing or being soaked by ths winter's

rain when you can get an Overcoat now and pay for it later.
Your old one may do for a while, but you are painfully

conscious that it is sadly worn or out of style, while if you
choose a new coat now from our stock you get style, quality
and fit, as well as a great advantage in savings and credit
terms. Our motto is :

"Cash Values on Credit Terms"
Ladies' Overcoats and Cravenettes are also shown in a

wide variety of styles.

New York Outfitting
Company

Complete Outfitters to Man, Woman and Children.
185K-U- 7 FIRST STREET.

tried In the Justice court before Judge attacking the otty ordinance. Ths case saloonmen.
Huffman this week. The defease of against P A. was taken under I owing as
the saloonmen is directed waSttZ te 1 adrieemtot. Peter Werner, one eg me proti

back
flap regu

Special

WSS dlsehsrged Isst BlgSt.


